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MACLEAY NEWS. j bank during her absence. j

Supervisor Lambert has a force df gS.
Macleay, July 8. A very pleasant meu ut work widening the road through M

and l affair was given when the "swamp" betwcuu ' Htayton ami J
Mrs. C. C. Witzel entertained a num- - Sublimity. M
bcr of friends at her homo Tuesday aft-
ernoon. '

Mrs. Win. Btapleton, Mrs. Kose Hag-gador-

and Mrs. Harry Martin were
hostesses.

Making New Records in Low Shoe Prices
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T$ This is the greatest selling of GOOD Shoes ever undertaken in Salem. There's a reasonthe Shoes on sale are the splendid of
A delightful

following a short musical program, in now management, Air. Dunagaii having
which Mrs. A. .lairl sang several songs
Little Miss Hilda Bitzol sang, and a
trio by Mrs. Haggadorn, Mrs. I'aul Han-

sen and Mrs. (.'laud Hamsdew. Instru-
mental music by Miss Hostrack.

Those present were: Mrs. B.
Watcher, Mrs. K. II. Penney, Mrs. K.

B. Taylor, Mrs. Oolila Thompson, Mrs.
A. .lairl, Mrs. Joseph Wirth, Mrs. .les-i-

Lucas, Mrs. M. J,. II. Hunt, Mrs.
(. U. White, Mrs. It. A. Van Clever,
Mrs. fieo. Stoddard, Mrs. J. I). Nairn,
Mrs. T. B Dowlas, Mrs. Willard Rusick,
Mrs. I. V. McDonald, Mrs. Clifton S.
linker, (Since McDonald, Miss Hylva
McDonald, Mrs. Alice Wit.el, Mrs.
Iaura Wit.el, Mrs. Kdwiu Tullmnn,
Mrs. Ma Tekeiiburg, Mrs. Maggie
Kiiighton, Mrs. I'aul II. Hansen and
I'aul Harold, Jr., Mrs. Ktaey Reeves
and Stacy, Jr., Mrs. C. K. Whitney,
Mrs. Allie Sower, Miss Coula Witzel.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Craig and about
40 friends spent the Fourth of July at
Wilhoit Hprings.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Goodell, Mr. nud
Mrs. J. F. C. Tekeiiburg, Mr. and Mis.

. E. Martin, Miss K. I'nge, Miss Ituth
Krickson and Miss I.ois I let rick spent
tho Fourth of July at Silvcrtoii. All
lepnrted n very pleasant time.

V'r. I. Driver mid family a i spend-
ing a week fit Newport, Ore.

j'.js l.ois Mel l ick, of Forest drove,
Is s ending a lew weeks with Mrs. II.
K. Martin.

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Taylor iuivo re-

turned from their trip in the mountains,
and r.'poit it very plciisniit time.

Mni leay (irango will hold their next
meeting July 10 ut N p. m.

Mr. ami Mrs. (). (.. Martin, Mr. mi I

Mrs. Will Howd nud Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Keene have just returned from
tho beach. They went over in their
touring cars. Tliey report the roads
in excellent condition.

Mr. D. J. Miller nnd her daughters,
Misses Willma and Mar.je.rie, have just
returned home from a camping out ex
paditinn.

All the Waldo Hill farmers aro very
busy mailing hay. Tnein is a bump

and
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and Mrs. Robertson wero Dlndiihl, Misses
visitors Monday, Mnduhl, Mr. Hex Kan-- rj

Mr. Mrs. Alva 'l"ll A v in.
Turner morning a Sunday

tiro iust homo Mrs.
Butrered.

Mae Sunday school met last
and hail a very lively nnd

interesting lesson. n!r. Winters, of t,

will preach one week next
July 111, afternoon at 3

o'clock.

STAYTON NEWS.

Stayton, Ore.. July Stayton now
has what the people have lonlt desired,
a mail service from West Stayton.
This went into effect July 1, and pa-

trons of tho Stayton are
enabled to get their Portland evening
papers same day printed.
Imped arrangements will soon bo
mado to carry mail Salem-Oea- r

branch, so that Snlem mail may reach
here in the evening, and readers of
the Journal may have it tho day of
Issue. Three mails are roceived from
West Stayton a. in.. 1:4.1 m.
7 Two mails Sunday 9 a.
and 1:45 p. Mails from Kingston,

the Corvallia k Knstern road, arrive
at 10:13 a. and 4

The atano route between Turner
and Lyons, via Aumsvillr, Sublimity,
Stayton and Mehama, which has served
these places mail for years,
has been and while tit
new mail service a benefit to the
Sublimity people, cutting stages

t umor and Aumnsvillo makes
inconvenient for that place far
passenger traffic concerned. The peo-

ple of that neighborhood used stage
largely a rouvevanco to trains either

discontinued, at it mnkca necessary
getting to trains private

A vory large portion of Stayton '

was
Dr. Al Koriuck, of vis-

iting Stayton relatives.
Captain Cramer, who ' injured

Mrs. take the
Staytou

fi SXin Osaisty a Joy
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ihe (oloniul 1'la.vers, presented by a-- J

Manager Kiszo, of the Stayton theater, !f
gave good satisfaction.

Humor has that U. L. Brown will El
again connected the sawmill M . '

hu stock
was served

W.

now

was

B'l4.

sold the plant to Mr 1'ayne, of Van--

couver, wash.
The new building for Stayton Mu-- 1

tnnl Telephone central office fast
Hearing completion, and will make a
very suitable place for business.

Trade in Stayton generally seems to
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be improving, with bright pros- - rjpects for largo crops the farmers in this 2r
vicinity are "feeling line, thank yoii.'MQ

WOODBUBN NEWS.

Woodbnrn. Julv Mia Dnrthen

11
H

Calhoun, of Dryad, Wash., spent El
weoa witn ooilbnrn.

Kdua I'uelz, of Bnlum, wis the guest M
of Dortiiea Schraiu lust week.

Clarence Hrune, of l'ortland, spent!"'
the week-en- with his parents, and H
Mrs. H. K. Hrune. Q

Tho Misses Davis, of l'ortland, M
tho week guests of Mrs H. K.
lirune. M

Carter, of Salem, took in thed
Fourth of July dance at Woodbnrn.

Miss Wuterbury, spend- - gjj
ing the suuiiiicr at Newport, visiting M
her parents Woodburn for a Zi
days. U

Master Donald Peterson, of Portland, El
spent a very pleasant week at the M
home of Mr. Mrs. J. K. How.

Miss Nino Itiinkle, ot l'ortland, the f3j
guest of Miss Habel Hitney this week. M

Miss llolon Scollnnl, of Wood-- !

burn, has been the guests of friends in
Woodburn severul days.

Geo. tficliard, of Portland, spent last
week the of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs .1. II. Kicmird. M

Clarence nud Resale Cnyle, of St I'aul,!!
attended tho dunce in armory at;fj
Wooilluiin Saturday. lm

Misses Zita, Hoso nud Jossio McCor- - 'U
mil k were uiuong those from West M
Woodbtiru who attended the mm

the Armory unlay night. 2
Mrs. (). I'. Iligginiiotham, of Aurora,

spent Saturday town with friends. M
Mrs. J. McConniek, of West f,J

Woodburn, spent Saturday Sunday! tjat the homo of her sisters, Misses mi
er crop of kinds of liny in those
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Mrs. Alpha KnmbeiKer nnd daut;hter,
of Jlcuvcrtuu, Ore., is visitiiiL' the
homo of her parents, Air. and Mrs. Lay-
man.

Misses Nellie BiuMoy and Kthel Hon-no-

invited a largo uiimber of their
friends to join them Friday evening nnd
take in tho Arnold's curuivnl that was
showing hern. After n pleasant evening
of sightseeing, they journeyed to the
Love restaurant, where they wero reut-e-

at n largo and enjoyed the
"eats." The invited wore: Aliases Lois
Ueebe, McKinnoy, Leta Dents, of
Aurora; Uladys Dinkley, Lila Jerman,
Jennio Christensen, Cnrrio Christensen,
Hanoi Hitney, Aletha Dituev. Aladge
Hcollnrd, Delia Deck, Alary Heollnrd,
Florence t'ommnck, of l'ortland; Atrs.
V. Johnson, Airs. T. ('. Doorman, Mrs.

W. T. Jenkins, Airs. V. W. Khodes, Airs.
Joe Kennedy, Mrs. Itobert Scott, Mrs.
Fred Dose and Mrs. llolmer Alleman.

Airs. Al Fellers, of Donald, speut Fri-
day in Woodbnrn,

Mrs. Fred Dose and children left
Wednesday for Newport, where they
will spend a month enjoying the ocean
breer.o.

Air. Robert Horst, of Seattle, spent
Thursiluv in Woodburn, tho guest of
Air. and' Afrs. W. T. Dinkley.

Aliss Ida Kissick, of Droadacre, spent
Saturday in Woodburn.

HOW TO BEAUTIFY A

SUMMER BOILED FACE

at Aumjville or Turner, and there is l'8 really a simple matter to reno-

considerable dissatisfaction at its being vn1' 'ace soiled by sun, winds or dirt
Ordinary moreolir.ed wax, used like
cold cream, will transform worst
old complexion into one of snowy
whiteness and velvety softness. lit

population celebrated the fourth witherally peels off tho outer veil of sur-thei- r

Sublimity neighbors. A good pro- - j face skin, but so gently, gradually,
gram was provided and a large crowd; there's discomfort. The worn-ou- t

atteudanco.
Medford, is

Liy

It

no
lu
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skin comes off, not in patches, but
evenly, in tiny particles, leuving no ev
idence of the treatment, the younger,
healthier under-skiii- . fortninir the ncw

retiring,

excellent wrinkle-remover- , because!
caitiniay tightens streiiethens

follows: Powdered snxolite,
dissolved
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HARTS KNOWN makes of KNOWN Clapp, Emerson, Hurley, Under and others YOU KNOW. The prices the lowest

ever seen the valley. Just thick of positively UNDAMAGED SHOES one-thir- d and less their regular selling prices.

FELT SLIPPERS, White Canvas Sneak- - (M fTA PUMPS-- All new(9
values $2.00, at OJC ers, splendid vals. P Jy: styles, vals. $6 --P

This NOT "Odd Lot" saleevery Shoe from regular stock. They are the Shoes have sold and stood back of-w-e've

built splendid patronage theml-T- his store NEVER sells "cheap" Shoes. You'll find REAL SHOE BARGAINS for the whole family here.

MEN'S SHOES, C&l irA Boys' and Children's 7CTr Women's Shoes, KA
prices to $5, pr., P 'JU Shoes, vals'. $4, at vals. $5, now P JV

Big Special
Octrgain a. positively the day they left the factory. This your chance--it will not come

EDWIN CLAPP Men,

4444-M44'-4-4-4--44-44-- 4t

t

Marion Second Hand Store
and used merchandise bought, sold, exchanged.

Where every day bargain day.

Look specials. others.
Sixty-four-pie- set Dishes $5.25

$18.00 Shop Drill Press, only $9.00

Headquarters tents. sizes. Cheaper than
elsewhere.

during July and August, less.

kinds tools cheap.

333 State
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THE QUALITY SHOE STORE

444 STATE ST., SALEM,
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-- Miss Amelia Jaqctllard,

St, New Orleans, La.

St. Clair, Ta. -- "My mother was
alarmed because I was troubled wiU

gon ', sai.l lr. Smith as took Lis: suppression and hsd pains my barl
; scat amitl the hearty npplanse. and side, and severe headaches. I h:

the School System o the Industrial ,nuow ei0CDmv was disturbed, I b.Jilevelopmi-n- t the Community". Pro-- I
r Klliott stated that "was ? P T .H

. lighted with its people, its n0 a14"'"- - Lyla Pinkham's e- -

buildings, its streets and re-- , c,abIf Compound has worked likr a
soiines. The school siid should car il my case an:i has reirulnted rr.c
fleet the indnstrint ;activity tlie" I worked a mill among htmdreds cf
ru.ixniMiiiv hji i niai lo.'al nnve recommenrtsd yorr mct.t--

cine mnnv them. rm-- iliiuiciiis nun to r.ake themselves
lienetit to lisdiist
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life Pf ti. Maguirs, 110 Thwing St Clair, T:r.

So'nio Other Suggestions. Thcre ".nothing teaches mor.
Eev. Carl Klliott. the Presbrtcrian ,han penencc. Tjereioro, such k-t--

minister, was called upon nnd" stated Urs from fr!s nave suffered aithat he was pled of this opportunity to vrere stored to hetlth by Lycia R
'speak tn the business men of the city, pinkham's Vegetable Compound shoo:.

"be-anse- ", hp said, "for most of von' - a lesson toothers. Tne eame remeJvi .1. - ... .t .... ....
i mi not nae tne opportunity o)nir- - " wiinin rcacil OI all.

u

wise i, . , . . . ...
.Verge Weeks, and C. P. Pishop wo,! L ?

h called upon and made short talk.; dential) Lynn, Mass. Your loiter w.udors,ngthe ideas suggested .y Pr.i be opened: read a?d
Smith. The of
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